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TRUST DEED

"lHlS DEED oF TRUST is made and executed on this the 291h Day of octobe.
2011 at Bangalore

1. Sri" Y. MOHAN RAJU S/o.Late.Sri.y.Subbaraju,
Aged about 43 yea's. resrdrng al No: 280. 4lh cross
80'r Roao. RMV 2-o Stage. Bangalo'e-04

Hereinafter called the'Managing l.ustee"

2, Smt. PUSHPALATHA, N.S. Wo. Sri.Y.Jagad,sh Raju,
Ageo aooul 28 yea's.,esiorrq at No.21.2'd Marn,
2 d Cross, RMV 2nd Stage. 3I B ock, Dolla's Cololy,
Bangalore-94.

Hereinafter ca,led the "Trustee"

The parlies are hereinafter refe.red lo as the authors or the founders or
permanent trustees ot the trust which terms wherever the contexi admiis and permits
shall mean and include their, successols, administralors, Iegal representatives and
assigns.

WfiflfeS the authors of the trust are desirous in creating and establishing
an ch.rilabddMor promotron education to help the poor and downtrod.len and to
amelioEde{lollgitlgloUhdrtrons of poor, destilute and weaker section of the T.!st.
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1. TRUST FUND: -
:n Order to effectuate lhe said desire, ihe Trustees have made over lo the

f:..]:::""":rI !1 T: 50tr.(Rupees F ve Hun.Jred on" ontyl o,1tl"*i"" lnjrnuyneleaner-be subject to rhe trust (l.erer^after referred to as t:ust tr.,rd) for lhe ob,ect.aro pu.poses tere n conta'ned concer-.ng tl-e sane

2. NAME OF THE TRUST: -
The name of the T.ust sha be "C.S.EDUCAT:ON iRUST,

3. l. LOCATION OF THE IRUST OFFTCE: .

^lhe 
oirce of the lrust shai: be situated at # 79, Srjnivas Complex, lsrMain Road.Sheshadripuram, Bangalore,56O O2O.

,1. JURISDICTION OF THE TRUST: ALL OVER KARNATAKA. tNDtA.

4. THE OBJECIS OF THE TRUSI ARE AS UNDER: ,

l. WOMEN AND CHTLDREN WELFARE O€VELOpMENT: -
1. To promote socio economic welfaae activities particularly among women.hiidren, disabled of the Trust.

2.Io Organize and conduci training courses and camps ior betterment ofunemployed

To esiablish honte for disabled, desiitute
chlld labour.
To promote welfare programmes to the
ecotomjcal,y weaker sections of the Trust.

To organize women and child development activilles.

i\,4inimum bi*h control programmes, consumer welfare programmes drug
abuse awareness prog.ammes, setting up ol ats, ciaftLnJ iurirljmuseums. Welfare of utban and slum dwellers.

and

and

3.

4.

5

6.

women, children rag picker

benefit of disabled women
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7. To work for total community development lh.ough integrated approach and

Mahila Santhavana Kendia.

B. To do welfare of women and children of this Trust

II. EDUCATION DEVELOPMEN]:
1. To provide educalion

training of
education activttles

taciliiies to deserving stl]dents and lo promote

and competitve. To open the computer

2. To establish and to run a Nursery, Prima.y, High Schools, CBSC, lCSt
schools, College, Technical institutions, Graduation, Post GraduaUon'

Adull education, Cornmerce training college, Ma.agement coLlrse,

Computer education, Self employment, Evening College, Vocational

training center, etc.

3. To open School of Nursing, College of Nursiog, Pharmacy, Parafledica:'
lndustrial training institute, Residential School, D.fd., 3Ed, Ccmpuler
educaUon in Hardware & Softlvare, B C.A., M.C.A., B B lvl., M B A., Dental

colege, Diploma, P.hd., course, Engineering, Law, medical and other
educa|ona, institulions. Fashlon Designing, lnterior Designing' Garment
"fechnology and self-employment training, Job Oriented course, Distance

Educalion courses e1c.

4. To take up educaiional prog.ammes and aclivilies for all categories and

disabled, throLlgh integrated education and through specialschools \

5. To conduct study lours to place of cultural irnportance in o, out of slate

6ST0 stad schools for lmparting education in Hindi and Sanskrit, etc.

7. Tb.dden the'iDental, Medical, Engineering College from the above said
. i.)stitution6.

8. Cultural shows essay Paintng
training center.
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9. Child labor residential school, day care cente. D addition cenler and
computer training centeis.

l0.Shishupalana Kendras 1o provide slay homes.

11.To estabJlsh supervise manage of the religioLls secular. Iechnical and
commerce educational inslilutions.

lll. tIEALTH DEVELoPMENT: -
1. To conduct the free med cal camps and rnedlcal care services to poor and

needy in rural and urban areas.

2. To open Biood Bank and conduct Blood Donate Camp. To promoie Garden
and G.een Clty.

3. To under take and implement programrnes relatiag to c.eate awareness on
varioLrs issues like health care children carc. AIDS/HlV SANIIAtiON
anvironment family planning social forestry legal aid co-operations wings,
self-help group formation women empowerment, child labour a.d social

, evinces etc.

4. To organize health camps. Eye camps, sanitation environment prcgrrarnes
ecology development and ior tfie ru,al and urban areas and to serue the
Trust.

5. "Io take up appropriate healih activilies for needy peope urban ad ru.al
areas.

6. To arrange and provide medical assistance for the needy perso,rs who are
lncapable flnancially al minorlties, religious and other poor ciasses n

!iliages.

7 To orange pulse polio programr.es, RCH, Small family norms, Accident
blood bank and other all programmes.
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B. To open Hospital, Laboraiories.

IV. DEVTLOPMENl PROGRAMMES: .
1. To croanize anC eslablish human resolrces laalning centers in the tiled af

cultural, seif-employ.!enl, rural developmenl or eradication oi $.cial evils and
p.omote Nalional inteqration.

2. lo undedake and implement programmes, relating to watershed rainwaler
harvest construction cf low cost'lairnes, roads, small bridges, culvetts, soll
conservaiion wo,k, and conkabands in rilaal areas.

3 To implemeni p.ogrammes on dry land development, social forestry
environment and ecology.

4. To rLrn train:ng centers for the youths and women in rural areas iol' :ki:l
develop.nent self-employment and smal enlrepreneurship incli-]ding training
center.

5. To promote hostels ior workingwomen, studenls old age home, orphanage,

. crutches and day care home ciulcies lor poor people in rural and urban
areas.

6. 10 promole programmes io. women by way of training on tailoring embroidery
craft, kitchen grading, dairy small enlerprises iormation of self help group
leadership legal education and co-operation for the purpose of altaininq
eccnomic generalion skill development mutual heLp, self reliance aod
empowerment especial,y women and others econornically weaker sections

7. To undertake programmes relating to improvement of living slandards oi
agricultural labours bonded labouret's small {arrnels, tutal attisans.

L To promote welfare'rprogtammes fcr physically handicapped deaf and dumb
and d sabled peasons including the:r rehabilitation.

9. To prov de placement service to the needy persons after giving suitahle
training in the concerned field for bolh women youths and dlsabled and

handicapped.

Principal
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'10.To implement various integrated development proqrarnmes io rural and
undeveloped urban areas. Thal ls SHG ior lVen & women.

11. To he p encourage and undertake all types of rural development ,rogrammes.

12.To lay the foundalion Jor proper physical psychosocial deveJopment urban
and rural people-

13.Health service, Nutrition prog.ammes, Adult Education programmes, Dairy
Development programmes Emergency relief and incorne geaeration
programrnes Urban and Rural in agricullure, set"iculiure and Horticuliure to
Poor, small and marginalfarmers

14. To provide home for deslitute children, welfare of street childten Rag pickers,
and welfare of anime,s

15. To provide basic vocational training to women and young girls.

16.To p.ornole the village and andustries small-scale industries and village water
, supply.

17.To bring awareness among the women belonging to all communities about
environment, soil conservation and ecological imbalance a.d lo bring un-
cullivatable land into a socialforeslry.

18.Io take to all possible activities for lhe welfare of tre disabled, aged women
youth and children.

19.To take up research activities in all subject related lo schedule
castelscheduled tribe and on social prob,ems.

20.To encourage and dBvelop projecl like agrjcultute horticulture waste land
development programmed income generating aclv;ties for the poor women in
the Trust.

21.8arrow funds from Raslriya l\,4ahila Vikasa, NABARD, StDBI
CAPART, |\4NCO & RIMK finance tnsUtulions Govt and Govl
promote self-help and women group fo. suslainable development.

BANKS
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22.The grgani2ation may accept loans and advances Lom Governmenl
Agencies. Banks, Corpo.ation, Trust, Local bodies, inslitulions and other
agencies lo undertake development projects and olher schemes approved by
the board.

23. Enabling youth to recelve education and knowledge and lndian Cult!re
freedom constitution of india flve years plans, p.ojection of environment,
population conkol.

24.T0 take !p and receive tunds from the stale and central governments or bolh
gr non-governmenta, agencies and also from Abroad agencies in orde. ic
provide the lncome generating activities fo.lhe poor and the needy.

25. To establish Nirmithi Kendra as to promote low cost building technology and
lnteract with the Housing corporations tow or for the sheller needs of the
common and poo. people.

26.T0 take paving the way tor growth oI the coconu! indus:ry (a) lnsert Pests &
disease affected gardens. (b) Processing & product of diversification. (c)
I\,4arket Research and promotion & coir lndustry-

27.To undedake impiemenlation, Execullon and mainienance of gardens and
paras of Govt. Caty corporations & such other public institutions.

2B.To provide Aflrications, Tank .ehabilltatlon, Check Dam. etc.

29.The Trust shall be an ir,evocable public educational, cultu.a' and charitable
Trust ,or the benett of all persons belonging lo whatever communily
irrespect,ve of caste, creed, rellgion, sex o. color Societies sha:l stand
possessed of the said amount of corpus andowed by Managing Trustee of lhe
Trust and such other properiies (both rnoveable and immoveable) as may be
acquired from time to time by the Trust, by way of purchase, exchange, grani,
allotment. subscriptions, endowmenis, donations, cont butions or ir any
manner ot whalsoever (all of which shall be designed as Trusl propedies) on
lne TrJSt Te'ein menhoned

P{ncipal
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5. TRUSTEES TO RENDER TRUE ACCOUNTS: -
The trustees shallcause true and accurate accounts to be kept of all money/s,

ieceived and spent and all materials in respect thereof in the course of nranagement
of trust fund o. in .elation to carrying olt the objects and purposes of the lrust as \,vell

as asselq cred ls a-rd eforls o' lhe l'rsl

6. POWERS OF THE TRUSTEES -
For the furtherance of the oblecls, ie., for service to lhe community in general

and to the poor and weaker sections of the Trust as meniioned in Clause 4 the
trustees will have the following, whlch will be exercised by them:

a To aacept any donations, contribrlions, grant or subscrlptions in cash or n

kind lrorn any person, body oi persons or trust.

b To apply the whole or pad of the income of the trust or accumulation
lhereof in whole or part of the corpus of the trust Jund lor any one or more
of the objecls o, the trust as the trustees may, in their descriplion trom lin're
to time. dete.mine.

. c. To convert and deal with investments comprised in the trust fund and/or to
carry tfie investment for the t|-0e being in the modes prescribed u/s.11 (5)
of the l.T.Aci, 1961.

d. To invest and keep invested the lrust fund either 1n the purchase or
mortgage of immovable property including a tlal or in units, shares, stocks,
or debentures permitted by the lndian Trusl Act, 1882 or any other sialrle,
or deposit with banks, firms and to a,ter, vary or transpose such
investme,rls from ii.ne to time as the truslees 0ray in their discretions think
fit for others of:he same o. different na1u,e

e. To borrow o. rise or serure payment of money and also lend money ellher
with or withoul sd rily at the discretion of the kustees.

f. To sell, dispose of alienate or otherw se deaL w tn property belongrng to
the lrust includlng property comprising the trust fund.

lr.
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i. To let ou1 premises any immovable property of the lrust for such period
and al such rent and on such terms and conditions as ihe truslees in their
discretions may lhink fit.

Io open accounls with any bank, operate such accounts and to give
irslructions to the banks and to provide for the opening and operaiion of
s.ich accounls by lndividually Managtng Trustee of the Trus1.

"lo appoint constituted attorneys or agents and delegate lo su6h attorneys
or agents and delegale 1o such attorneys or agents all or any of the
powers vested in them Lioder lhese presents and from time to time remove
such attorneys or agenls and appoint other or others in his/her or their
place.

To appoint oa make provisions for lhe appo:nlment of any person
(including all o. any of the trustees) as a commattee of administrators or
Lile lime lrustees or otherwise for the purpose of lhe administration of the
trusl in such manner and subject to such.ules and regulations as the
t.ustees may prescribed and also to appoint or provide for the appoinlment
of separate tftJstees to hold a.y property or any funds or investrnent,
sub]ecl to the provisions of this Deed, in such manner and subject 10 sucil
rules and regulations as the kustees may from time to time lhi0k fit.

To make, vary, allet or modify schemes, rules and regul?tons for carrying
out the objects hereof and of having, any trust al any place in firrtherance
ol the objectr of the trust and otherwise tor givi.lg effect to the objects of
the trust.

To sei apart or accumulale the whole or part o, the income or corpus of
the trust fund of part thereol lor any subsc.iption or donation made by

To borrow money on behall of the trust and charge the assets of the trLrst
in respect of such liability incurred on behalf of the trust.

lo charga, converi or sell any of the trust's property, anvestment o. assets
including imrnovable property.

lhe.l
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o. To accept faom Goveanrnent Non-Government, Local Bodies, Societies,
and 10 borrow loan f.om Banks (Nalionalized/Co,operative). indlvlduals
Grants, Donations, Borrow Loans, Subscriptions or any propedy movable
cr immovable for fudherance of lhe objectives ot the Trust.

p :o join, co-operale or amalgar.ate this trusl with other or olhers having
kindred or allied objecls upon such terms and conditions as the trustees
may in their d scretion think f t particula.ly l'taving regard to the objects and
naiure of lhis trust.

7. -lhe trustees shall be chargeable only lo. such money, stocks, shares and
funds as sfrall aclually come in to their hands. A trustee shall nol be
answerable or accountable for neglect, defaull, acts of commission or
omission of the other kustees nor of any banker or other person wilh whom
the trusl p.opertes or any securities comprised in the trust fund have been
deposited or kept.

The kustees herein shall stand indernnilled against any act done in good faith
and wilhout negligence.

a. irmuruenartolt TRUSTEES: -
The kustees w ll not be entiUed lo aeceived any rernunerat on as lrlstee but

may relmburse to themselves all expenses actually incured by them in conneclon
w,th the trust of their duties .elating 1i]ere1o.

The funds and tfie income ot the t.usl shall be solely utilized for lhe
achievement of its objectives and no portion ol it shall be utilized fot'payments of the
trustees by way of profit inie.est dividends, elc.

9. NUMBER OF TRUSTEES: -
The number of the trustees minimlm lwo and maximum seven including

Managing Truslee & Trustbes of the Trust. The trustee shall noi except for the
purpose of fil ing any vacancy, acl so long as the .umber is below the said ,nlnimum

10. APPOINTMENT OF TRUSTEES: -

The Life time Trustee sha I be at libe.ty lo appoint additional trustees vr'ilhin
the number mentioned above for such peiiod oa on such terms as to reliiemenl and
re-appointment as the trustees for itle time being consider proper.-.*,,r.* i-.- _-
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The llfeiir:ie l.ustees shall appolnl a nominate truslees ol the trust

The trustees named above shal be the first trustees of lhis kusl and ihey
shall be lruslees ior ihei respective lifet me.

The Lifetime trustees shall be made alleration or amendment of the trusl
deed

lf any truslee dies, retiles, become unfit or incapable of acting es a trustee,
the Life time Trustee, if suNiving at that time, or otheNlse ttle contintling o, surviv ng

trustee or trustees shaL be competenl to appoina a lrusiee in place of the trustee so

dy1ng, retiring or becoming unfit or incapable either for llfe or otherwise.

A person shall cease to te a lrustee eilher:

q. lf he/she withoui leave of absence does not atiend three consecLrli\.a
meetings of the lrustees or for one calendar year, whichever ls longer;
or

.. lf he/she is requested to resign by all other ttustees: or"

s. lf he/she acts or does any lhings prejudicial to the objecls of the t.ust,
in the oplnion cf all other lrustees.

11. NOTiCT PTRIOD: -
Every irustee will be at liberty to lesign on giving one .-.onth's notice o, his/her

intenllon to do so.

12- oUORLJM: -
The trustees may, from time to time, frame rules for lhe conduct and

regu alion of fie reel'ngs or lhe lrJstees.

'n t-te absencc gJ sucl regulal ols

Majority of trustees shall from a quorum ior any meeting of lhe trustees.

Majority will decide al! matters.

.'.-.. tl, (-
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Any resolution passed witflout any meeting ol lhe trustees but by circulation
thereof and evidenced in wriling under the hands of two'lhirds of the trustees shall
be as valrd and effectual as a reso,ution duly passed at a meeiing of the lrustees.

13. INVESTMENT: -
The iunds of the Trust shall be invested in the modes specified under the

provisions of Sec.13 (1Xd) r.w.s.l1 (5) of lhe LT.Act, 1961 as amended from time
lo time.

'!4. ACCOUNTS: -
There shall be maintenance of accounls of the T,us. A Charlered

Accountant shall duly audit the accounls Every year ihe Accounls shali be c osed
by 31'r March.

15" AMENDM€NTr -
No amendment to the Memorandum oi Trust, Rules and regrlations of the

Trusl shall be made which may prove to be repugnanl to the provisions of Sec.2
\15), 11,12, 13 and BoG ot the lncome Tax Act, '1961 as amended from time to
ume. FURTHER NO AMENDMENT SHALL BE CARXIED OUT WTI1OUT THE
PRlOR APPROVAL OI IHE COI\']V]ISSIONER OF !NCOI\,{E TAx.

16. DISSOLUTION: -
ln lhe event of dissoluiion or winding up of the T.ust lhe assets remaining as

on lhe dale or dissolution shall under no circ!mstances be distributed amonq the
membeis ol the l\ranaging cornmiltee/Governing body but the sane shal
transferred to another charitablg Trusylrust whose objects are simllar 10 ihcse ol
ths TrLrst and which enjoys recognilion u/s.Boc of the ,.T.Act, 1961 as amended
from time to lime.

17. CLAUSE:5: -
The "[rust forrned shall be i(evocable.

18. CLAUSE; 6: -
The benefits of the Trust shall be open to all irrespectlve 9l the caste creed

or religion.
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19. CLAIJSE:7: -
The funds and the income of the Trust shall be solely utilized ol the

achievement ot the objectives and no porlion of it's shall be utilized for payments to
the :ruslees/members by way ot lrofil, interesl and dividends.

20. ACCEPTANcE: -
The trustees above nained accept lhis trust.

21. PowERS OF THE MANAGING TRUSTEE: -
a. He/slre shall be the supreme authority of the executave commlttee and

shall exercise a casling vote in the event of their being a t,e of
membe,s on any dec:sion on any matter concern:ng lrusi and his/her
vote shall be binding and final. He shall preside over ali tfie meeting of
the trust ard shall guide managing commitfee i,r day-to-day activities of
the trust.

b. ln his/her absence he/sh9 shall depute the Trustees with suitable
advice to deliberate on all malor or minor matters concerning ihe Trust.
He/she shall countersign the annual reporls audited stalement of
accounts & such oiher doclments along with lhe Trustees and
auditors.

c. He/she sha,l advice on investment of surplus funds in Govt. Securities,
Aulonomous Govt. Bodies, Private financial Companies, etc., and
he/she shaJl advice on borrowing/lending of finance lor lhe trust ellher
on inlerest or wiihout interest and aulho.izes the Trustees and
Man6ging Trlstee on all financial maters in ihe ante,est olthe trust.

d. Under the guidance & advice of Trustees he/she shall be aLrthorized to
appoint, dismiss, re,nstate any of the employee. And can appoint
temporary substitute stalf and fix lheir remuneration- He/she shall
grant lea$e of absence, and gene.ally ensure smoolh iunction of the
lrusi.
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e. He/she shall generally be in charge of the office and the custodian of
all documents, bank passbooks, chequebooks and security documenis
and oversee the day-to-day expe.rsss of the trust.

lN WITNESSES WHEREOF, the padies hereto have he.eunto set and
subscribed their respective hands on lhe day, .0onth and year fi.st hereinabove
mentioned.

YIITNESSES:-

t. J t.'lrk,,Y 
^iyl,L5 y'. 11 l.r.'t ^ sd.

2 | ,',-'

^,,1.,- 
.' a*pt" 1L

1t[ c" onr fi"It" .''--
3'tt'r -:6t, t"'l:

Dralted By:
Sri. Abhinav R
Advocate

No r= r\3 c'"l"J ct''c"l"o" 
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